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EEC Connission aateg Der proposale on
preservattves ln foodstuffs.
the EEC Commission has just submitted to the Council three
dlaft directives concernlng ad.d.itives to foodstuffso
The purpose of one proposal is to give, under certaj.n conditionsl
permanent authorization to enploy diphenylr orthophen$3.phrr"ui and
sod,iun orthophenylphenate for the surface treatment of cir,.*s fntits.
According to the directive at present Ln for""(1) oa the approxl-
mation of Menber Statesr leglslatlon concerning permltted preservatlves
in foodstuffs for hunan consumptionl the Member States nay continue to
app1y, until J1 Decernber 1966s their dourestic leglslation governing the
surface treatment of citrus fruits with the three above-mentioned
eubstances.
As the studies of methods of controlLing the precise residual
amounts of these substances in citrue fruits eol"d to the coasumer are
now complete, and as the use of these substances under certein
conditlons for treating the surface of citrus frults does nbt constitute
a health hazard, it is proposed to sanction their use untiL further
notice, provicled:
a) That they are applied only to the surface of the cltrue fruits;
b) That when citrus fruits treated with one or more of these
substances are retailed:
(d The reeidual amount of these substances employed
either singly or together does not exceed ?O D8. per kg'
of citrus fruit (whole fruits);.
(a) The fruits bear a nark or a Label lndicating that the
treatment has been applied.
(t) Directive of the Counci.lr 5 November ]-963 (official gazette
No. 12t 27 January 1p541 p. 't6l/64, anended by DirectLve of
the CouncLls 2J Decenber 1965 (officlal. gazette No. 222r
28 Decemb€r' pr 1a63/65). 
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According to this proposal.l the Commission will specify
the methods of takiag samples and analysing ci.trus fruits to
ascertain the. presence and identlty of preservatives in and on then;
the Commission wiLl act through the Foodstuffs Conmittee the establish-
ment of which was proPosed to the Council iu 1965.
The Cornmission suggests that the Council refer the proposal
to thc Europeaa Parliament and. the Economic and Social Comnlttee.
Another proposed directive is to postpone the expir, 'ate of
the present regulations until )0 June 1967, since it has been found
necessary to a1i-Ow the Council more tirne to make a close study of
the preceding proposal.
A third directive proposed is to establish the specifj-c
criteria which the three preservatives must 6atisfy.
The Member states mu6t co0ply wlth the first and thlrd
directives by 1 July 196? af the l-atest, and inform the Commlsslon
forthwith of the measures taken.
